Repeatability multi-segment foot model healthy children Introduction/Purpose: Recently, 3D multi-segment foot models using 15 marker set(Foot 3D model) was proposed . Our team demonstrated that this model had comparable intra-session/inter-session repeatability with other MFMs making it suitable for evaluation of segmental foot motion during gait. And also we have shown that this model had high intra-session/inter-session repeatability in the assessment of foot motion in healthy adults. Compared with adults, children have some specific character of gait. Mechanical axis of lower extremity and gait has changed over the course of growing up. And children has small bones and soft skin comparing with adults, so these can be some factors that induce bias of analysis. Then despite of verification of high intrasession/inter-session repeatability of Foot 3D model in healthy adults, it is necessary to validate the intra-session/inter-session repeatability of this model in healthy children.
